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educational quality. He said he disagrees with
that viewpoint.

'The University Is doing a very, very fine
job for the state of Nebraska. We have a goodnumber of excellent faculty and staff personnel
providing various pi mis for undergraduates.
However, there on; some shortcomings in our
graduate programs," he- - ..aid,

Bader said thvre are several changes he
would like to see a UNL. He said that more
attention needs to yiven to educational
opportunities for uhnio minorities.

"All studenis s. to live and work in
harmony. We have ? ! :n;t way to go to achieve
that goal," he saio.

He said thai th university also should
consider 18- - and students as adults.

"The rights o,h! responsibilities of these
students should ! , sin.-sso- in the linivArtitw
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alcohol on campus and coed visitation withsome restrictions. ; ,

"Students should hatti tht . choice of
whether or not to posse eonMfn campus
iving units)," he said. 'Trie UettCKft Med a

law lowering the legal age to 19 in Nebraska.
That law was to apply to J him of the
state. The question now k'ltfit'ttf lightsand responsibilities of that Tw ihotitd jply to
students as citizens of Nebraska.' Tht answer is
yes." t

Bader also said he supports liberalising the
visitation policies, with some restrlcttom.;

"The opportunity showM be provided for
increased visitation in the rfornrn, tfthowh for
security reasons, I am not fn fawr 1f 24-ho- ur

visitation," he said. ,

'The main thing about these issue is that a
state university must be aware' of all its
constituents," he said, "Including faculty,
alumni, taxpayers and students."

"There is quite a variability of opinion
among students on these issues, and you can't
stereotype students into one particular bag. A
university needs to offer a plurality of
environments from which to choose," he said.

"When a student leaves a university, he must
be able to cope with the outside world. A
univeristy shouldn't be an unreal experience for
the student."

He said one reason for the alcohol issue
controversy is that some people automaticallysee alcohol possession at detrimental to

vhich would be hard to
'nchantment with hinhor

education by the nubiic.
'There is a distmot or lack of understandingof what a university can offer a state. UNL is

one of the must valvule resources the state
has. Economically, ?io University adds much to
the stcte. S? ;(! ! cn't the only ones that
gain by an edui..... The state gains by those
students who slay hen? after being educated "
he said.

He said ho thinks PJehraskans appreciatetheir university. Ho over, he said he wishes
there was as much ,oproi t for UNL's academic
programs as there is 'or NU's Big Red football.

"The university is i oucsjoning experience.The questions may be embarrassing, but theymust be asked," h,

Halloween show

. w?jjIr :'

at planetarium
"Halloween Night in the

Planetarium," a special star
show at UNL's Ralph Mueller
Planetarium, will feature some
of the "many fearful sights and
startling apparitions" peoplehave seen in the night sky,
according to planetarium
coordinator Jack Dunn.

The Halloween star show
he seen today through

Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. and
2:45 p.m.

The planetarium is in
Morrill Hall, 14th and U Sts.
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Just send us the incredible sum of $9.76 tind
we'll send you (his incredibly k'.uitiftil ceramic:
mug with pewler top .iiithenh'cally not nude in
Japnn. ($7.38 without pewter top)

It holds 21 ounces of ref reshing Olympic Beer.
Which is certainly enough lo give your thirst
a treat it never before realized possible.
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Look nf ti,; beautiful pipes.
Touch thorn. .(;mell the fragrant
tobacco. You're at Cliff's Smoke
Shop, the ;!ie nioker's paradise.

Thoi ', o ddiyhtful variety
of pipes ',! pipe accessories at
Cliff's, f. tyhing for the pipe-smoke- r.

Fi am HDt corncobs to
a $500.00 f: i haum, from
imported briars to selected
tobaccos, Cliffs h. it. And the,
quality? y,y. ,n. n come to
Cliff's. I' e ! dream.
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